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cause in other places, there can be little 
doubt, this would have been uniformly the 
case, but for the unexampled stagnation of 
trade, which presse• with great severity 
upon thi• populous manufacturing dis·1,ct. 

BIRMINGHAl\I. 

ON Tuesday, July 25, the An
niversary of the Auxiliary BaP,tist 
Missionary Society for Birming
ham and its vicinity, was held at 
Cannon-street Chapel, Owen John
son, Esq. the Treasurer, in the 
Chair. 

Prayer was offered, at the r.omruence
ment of the meeting, by the Rev. Franci• 
Franklin of Coventry; a short Report was 
read by the Secretary, the Rev, Thomas 
Morgan, and the usual resolutions were 
proposed and seconded by the Rev. Messrs, 
Franklin, Matthews, Arnold, Price, James 
of Arosby, J. A. James of Birmingham, 
Ham, Smith, and Greig, together with Dr. 
Marshman from Serompore, and the Secretary 
of the Parent Society. The· numerous 
auditory appeared deeply interested in the 
proceedings of the day, especially in the 
details given by Dr. Marshman, who l<poke 
at considerable length on vnrioas topics 
connected with India, and preached al the 
large We•leynn Chapel in Cherry-street in 
the Evening. 

Meetings of a similar description, in 
connexion with the Auxiliory, were previ
ousl_v held at Coventry, Ilromsgrove ond 
Coseley, at the lutof which plsces a Branch 
Society was formed, on Monday the 2~th. 
inst. Beside• the ministers already men
tioned, the Society wa• favoure<I with tl,e 
assistance, on thi11 occasion, of the H.ev. 
T. C. Edmonds, M.A. of Cambridge, and 
the Rev. W. Copley of Oxford, by each of 
whom, aa well as by others, Sermon• were 
preached at nriou• place• included within 
the sphere of tbi• An~iliary Institution. 
The cullectio111, generally, were not equal 
lo what they have been on former occasions. 
To this remark, the city of Coventry, how
ever, forms au exception. 1'he sum con
tributed from thence was found to be con
aiderabl y larger than htfore ; and from the 
cordiAI attachment displayed toward• the 

\VANTAGE. 

ON Tuesday, May 30, a Mis
sionary Association was formi>d 
for the town of W antage and its 
vicinity. 

The Rev. Owen Clarke of Taunton, and 
Thomas \Velsh of Newbury, were present 
on the occasion, aod r.ommanioated moch in .. 
formation on the subject. The weather was 
very unfarnurahle, hut the attendance was 
good, and the collection at the close proved 
that the andience had taken a lively interest 
in the proceedings. Mr. Daniel was cho•eo 
Treasurer of the Associ~tion, and Mr. 
Thomas \\'hilehoro, Secretary. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

CALCUTTA. 

THE following satisfactory in
telligence is contained in n letter 
from the Mis8ionnries ut Calcutta, 
dated the 17 th of February last. 

" On FriJay last was the Aonivers,ry of 
the Juvenile 1>ocicty, which wns numeron•ly 
attended. Nearly 1111 the young men in this 
Society are members of the church in the 
Ciroular Road, nrnl are doing much towords 
the promotion of religion in this cil.v, ttucl 
we have reason to believe, that they will 
prove " blessing, not onl_y to Jll'rsous of 
their owu cla.• in sooiery, but 111•0 lo the 
henthen, lo whom some of llu:m nre now 
able lo address them•elves on religious ,ob
jects. We are happy In ••y that Mr. 
Kirkpotriok keeps np much of the life and 
order of this Society. We •nlicipale that 
the Reports of the Ju.cnile :rnd Nutil'e 
Female School Sot·it•tic~, whieh ure now in 
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the press, and will soon be forwarded, will 
give you much satisfaction. 

" It is truly gratifying to us to inform 
you, that there has been a considerable re
~ival of religion among,! us here. It com
menced a little before Br. Lawson's death, 
and that event ,·cry mnch increased it. 
Since his death six young men have been 
bapti-led, aud six olhers ha,e now offered 
themselves as candidates for baptism. 
Among the latter are a sou of Captain 
Kemp, and of our late Br. Rowe, aBd two 
sons of onr late Br. Biss, whose fathers are 
now in glory ; so that instead of the fathers 
are c,.:ning forth the sons, a generation to 
serve the Lord." 

THE following account of the 
closing scenes of our dear brother 
Lawson's life, furnished by Mr. 
Pearce, has been read by several 
friends, who suggested that it 
would gratify many, if inserted in 
the Herald. As the Ellitor is not 
aware that it has been, or will be, 
published in any other form, he 
cheerfully adopts the suggestion. 

"On the 11th of September, Dr. Lawson 
preached his last sermon. He bad been for 
•everal weeks previous very unwell, with an 
occasional pain in bis side, accompanied with 
a troublesome bowel oomplaint, which be 
disregarded, apprehending it would he of no 
co11scqueuce. Ou this day, however, he felt 
very ill, which Mrs. Lawson perceiving, 
endea,·oured to dis•uade him from preach
ing. He •aid, however, that he must at
tempt it, as he felt it would most likely be 
the last time he should do it. His text was 
Hos. xi. 7-!l. 'How shall I give thee up, 
Ephroim ? how shall I deliver thee, Iarael? 
how shall I make thee as Admah ? how 
shall I set lhee as Zeboam ? My heart is 
turned within me, my repenting• are kin
dled together,' &c. It wa• a very affect
ing address, and seemed, indeed, as though 
it was expected to b8 tbo last be should 
deliver to his people. On the notes of tho 
sermon he bas written the date at which it 
was preached, with the words • very poorly 
INUEED.' Amongst the items of improuo
menl of the sermon Kre the following : 

" • If afflictions tend to bring us near to 
God, let us welcome them.' 

" • How reCresbiug ore the thoughts of 
heaven, where complete emancipation from 
sin is contemplated. There God will no 
more ha1•c oc~nsion to put the teuder en
quiries of the te:i;t ! 

" Br. Lawson still coutiuncd ,ery ill till 
Friday the 23d of September, when altbougb 
\"Cry little better, be was recommended to 
try change of air, and went over to Hourab, 
to spend a few days with Br. Statham. Soon 
after bis arrival, he wrote a note to Mrs. L., 
from which the following is an extract : 

" • I am obliged to say, that never was I 
in such a weak state before,. God alone 
knows what are his plans respecting me. 
To him I desire to commit myself for time 
and eternity. I am perfectly convinced, that 
good is the will of the Lord concerning me. 
0 may I he bis, then all will he well.' 

" On the day following, be wrote again 
to Mrs. L., describing his dangerons symp
toms, and then proceeds : -

" ' I am; I must say, very anxions about 
myself fur the sake of my 'dearest family. 
Still I desire to submit, and to acquiesce 
in all that God is pleased to do with me.' 
At the close he adds, • Farewell, my dear, 
let us he more wholly given to God, and 
then we shall be less anxioas about our 
poor selves.' 

" During the Saturday night, and on the 
mol'ning of Lord's day, September 25, be 
felt a more severe pain in his side, which 
gradually increased till it became exceed
ingly distressing, and until he could breathe 
only with great difficulty, He was there
fore brought home again, and the best 
medical advice obtained. It was now as
certained, that an extensive inRammation of 
the li,er bad taken place, and a onmher of 
leeches, followed by a blister, were applied 
to his side. By the use of these and in
ternal medicine•, the pain in bis side was 
entirely removed, and his breathing became 
easy again ; but a bilion• diarrhaea super
vened, which no medicine could JJerma
nently check, and which contioned till bis 
death. 

" From this time he appears to have in
dnlged but faint hopes of recovery ; yet hi• 
mind was wonderfully supported in the 
affeoting and overwhelming prospect before 
him. He said tu me, al different time•, 
• I have great need of patienoc to bear this 
long RRliction ns I ought : hut I would not 
ha1•e been without it for a world. I have 
had ouch enlarged views or the suitability or 
the plau of •alvatioo by au Almighty Saviour 
tu tl,e wunts of a dying sinful creature, as 
I never po•sessed before. Sboald I live, 
I will preach more than ever to my people 
of tho infinite righteousness of Christ Jesus, 
as the only foundation of a sinner's hope. 
I have no elevated joys, but I have a good 
hope of being fixed on the rock Christ 
Je•us. I have great reason for gratitude, 
for though constitutionally subject to ex
treme depression of mind, and in my former 
illne•• i{t·i,•1·ously aR!ictc,i by it, I have 
uot this illness bad a cloud crosfi wy u1iud : 
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all has been tranqoillity and peace.' Many 
similar expressions he made nse of to vari
ous other friends, but I did not take a par
ticular notice of them at the time, and 
sboold, probably, not qoote them correctly 
were I lo attempt it. 

" In this state of mind Mr. Lawson coo
tinned daily growing weaker, till the 15th of 
October, wbe.n medicine producing no im
provement in liis symptoms, bis medical 
attendant recommended bis going on the 
river, and eventually to the Sand Heads. 
On this day, he said, to some friends, who 
were grieved at seeing him so much re
duced ; • I am very weak ; bot if God will 
he can raise me op again; yea, he is able 
to do exceeding I y more than we can ask or 
think.' 

" The weather being very nofavoorable, 
the doctor advised 'onr not removing Br. 
Lawson to the boat till it cleared op a little: 
so that we did not get him on board till the 
evening of Monday, the 17th. The weather 
during the night became very 6ue, and a 
deligbtfnlly cool breeze sprung op, and con
tinued till the close of the day. following -
so that we made the trial nuder the most 
favourable circumstances. Still, however, 
bis cr;mplaiot was not checked, bot during 
the Monday night and the whole of Toes
day, continued to exhaust him as before. 
Dr. Browne lleing unwell, bad not seen 
Br. L. for several days ; bat to dny was 
gone for change of air a few mile• up tl,e 
river, and we nppointed to see him there. 
We arrived at the boar about 4 p.m. When 
he came down to our boat, he was grieved 
to •ee the evident progress of disease, and 
in onswer to my enquiry on the subject, told 
rue pri nlel y, that he oonld entertain but 
very slight hopes respecting Br. L.'s re
oovery. On our return, I thought it right 
to communicate his 9iew• to my dear com
panion ; when he told me he was aware 
the Dr. was correct, and oootinued
• I feel I oaooot Ii ve long, for I lind a sen
aiblo, decay ot' nature ; bot I can lauooh 
into eternity without apprehension, relying 
on the perreot righteousness of the Re
deemer.' He now communicated bis wisheo 
respecting bis family and his oburcb, with 
the greateat oompoanre, and then tool< leave 
of me with the most touching exprea•ions 
of affectiouato regard, After this exertion, 
he fell 10!0 a do••• from which, when be 
awaked, not perceiving rue, as I aat behind 
him, he began to pray, and used arnonK 
others, the following expressions, which I 
committed to paper soon after. 

" Blessed Jesus, I am a wretched un
worthy creature, bot I know thou bast pur
chn•ed me with tby precious blood, aud bast 
entered into covenant rclulioM with thy 
adorable Father on my hcl'"lf, that I should 
uot be hurt h/ the second death. I am al-

together polluted, but thou bast covered all 
my defects with the spotless rube of tbv 
perfect rigbteonsness. I feel that my fle•h 
and mj heart are now failing, but I know 
that thou wilt be the strength of my heart, 
and my portion for ever. .Blessed, blessed, 
blessed God, I baye received from thee an 
intimation, that I most go op to possess a 
heavenly mansion. And shall I decline the 
invitation? Oh, no! only grant me a few 
days to warn my people that" -here his 
voice became so low, that I could not r-atcb 
the remainder of his prayer. At the conclu
sion, perceiving me, be said, that he felt be 
could not survive more than three day•, and 
then begged me, in the most urgent manner, 
to make arrangements for bis immediate re
taro home. • He said I wish to see my 
dear family and friends, and to speak to the 
members of mv flook. I want to leave 
among them my dying testimony to the tTUlhs 
of the Gospel, and oao then die in peace.'" 

To be c011cluded in our next. 

BEERBHOOM. 

EXTRACT of a letter to the 
Secretary, from Mr. Jallles William
son, who has lately procevde<l from 
Serampore to occupy the station 
in this district. 

Soory, Jan. 22, 18:!6. 

" I bad lntely the pleasure to receive 
yoon of the 18th of April l&1t, conveying 
the iotelligenoe of the ofl'•r of my senices 
loaving been aocepted by the Committee, 
and desiring me to occupy the Society'• 
premise• Kl Mooshedabad, vacant by Mr. 
Sottou's return to Europe. In regard to 
the former ~ircumstaoce, my earnest prayer 
is, that the Lord would render me foitbful, 
that I may be a(lproved of, 11ot only by the 
~ociety, but also by Hhnaelf nt the great 
day, \Vllh r••(l•ct to the latter, our 
brethren at Serampore had, previous to the 
receipt of your letter, rl•sired me lo tnl<e 
tha pastoral charge of tl,e church al Ueer
bboom. I<uowing the destitute slate of tllilt 
ohurcb, and oonsidering it my duly tu com
ply with their desire, I proceeded, wilh aa 
little delay as po••ible, to this vlace, where 
the gr•ater number of the ohuroh nre re
sidiui;, and where our hrethreu, about three 
years ~go, had erected a bun~~low, al some 
considerable expence, With the exceplion 
of tho•e re•iding at Soory, the other mem
bers of the church arc scallcre,1 in dif
ferent viii•~••• 10111e as far di1tnut as twenty• 
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fonr miles. This I feel rather a rlisconr•g
iug circumstance, as I cannot have them all 
under my immediate eye. Frequent visits 
are my only resource, and even these are not 
unaltenderl with obstacles. The weather 
will not always permit; the great expeoce 
invariahl_y •ttendaot oo travelling io this 
country, 10!\"ether with the loss sustained by 
those residing with me, whenever I am 
ouligerl to leave them. 

'' The district of Beerbhoom, though not 
so populous as most others io Bengal, con
tains, notwithstanding a very considerable 
population. There are no large towns, but 
numbers of small towns and villages are 
founrl scattered throughout, at very limited 
dislances. l\ly access to the heathen, there
fore, as well as to the church, is not so 
easy, and therefore not so frequent as it 
might be, were I residing in a large town 
like Moorsbedabad. These and other con
siderations I have suggested lo our friends 
in Serampore, who, however, consider the 
rleslitnte state of the church here as a suf
ficient reason of ilself, why io the present 
case Soory should he preferred as a mis
sionary station to l\ioorshedabad. From 
what I have observed during the short 
period I have heen here, it woulrl appear, 
that in general among the heathen, tl,e dis
position to bear the Gospel is less io those 
parts than about Serampore and Calcutta. 
Thi, is particularly the case in this place, 
where we are generally treated with less 
respect tbao any where else. Some people 
a short time ago, apparently concerned 
about my reputation, had requested my 
Pnndit to desire I woulrl not go any more 
to the Bazar, otherwise I should lose my 
respectability; I replied, that I was not 
solicitous about that kind of respectability 
that could he forfeited by pointing out the 
way of life to my fellow-men. \\' e are 
g,nerally able, however, in the surrounding 
village!!, to obtain a small r.oogregatiou,. and 
to detain some of them for n short tame. 
No\V n11d then au individual will approve of 
nearly all that is said, and even here it is 
not uucommon to hear some- one say, " these 
are words which cannot be confuted." 
,v hen asked in reply, Why then do you not 
«ltend to them? The 1uunl reply is, The 
time is not yet come. It is oot an easy 
thinrr in many cases, to con,•ince a Hiodoo 
that 1:e is an ,iccountable creature, and until 
thi• be <lone what can he elfocted 1 In his 
de•tiny he sees alike Lis sins and his duties. 
The uumbe1· of uiemhcrs belonging to the 
church does uot exceed fifty. The ir
regularity that had been existing ?mong 
tl,em fur some time, re11dered ntlentton to 
them my first nnd principal object i n11d I 
hope, through rlivine aid, we shall unprove 
from dnr to dav. I have intimated to our 
fricmls ~l Srra;nporP, m_,, wi:d1 lo t'!;tal,lish 

a cirde of schools on the very economical 
and excellent plans lately adopted there. 
They have approved of the suggestion, and 
promised to recommend them to the Society. 
European saperintendance, which was the 
chief expeoce attending the Serampore 
Schools, will here cost oothiag, as I shall 
be able to saperiotend them myself. One 
reason why I feel particnlarly anxious to have 
a few schools in this district, is the extreme 
ignorance into which all classes of Hindoos 
are snnk; •ery few, indeed, of aoy class 
being able to read. The consequence is, 
that we are obliged to refuse them many 
tracts, which they are desirous of receivioll", 
and which they would read were they able. 
Teaching them to read, therefore, which 
would be the chief oujecl of the schools, 
would at once opeo tbe door' of knowledge, 
now effectually shut against them. Soory 
is rather a pleasant place ; we have a dis
tant view of mountains, a rare thing in 
Bengal." 

MONGHYR. 

The following Letter from Mr. 
Leslie to Mr. Dyer, is dated Feb. 
2, last. The information it com
municates i~ pleasing. To some 
of our readers. probalJly. the lat
ter part will convey a new idea of 
the perils, which, even in India, a 
Missionary may have to encounter. 

" As to missionary news, I hRVfl none or 
any brreat importance lo commouicnte. All 
the converu at this station oootinne to stand 
fast, and I trust I can say also, that there 
are signs amongst the people thot the king
dom of Gori is extending. During thi• r.old 
season, I was absent from home nearly lJ 
weeks, nnd being accompanied the whole 
time by native brethren, the Gospel wu 
declorerl in mauy a new place, end in mony 
an car which never henrd it before. During 
my journey, I spent a whole week in one of 
the great annual ossemblie• of Hindoos, nt a 
pince callrJ Hadjiporc. Thousonds and 
tens of tho11sa11ds were present; aud as I 
bar\ fivo nath,e brethren with me, hundreds 
liecamc acquainted with the nnme of Christ. 
Tim native converts w~re employed from 
mornin~ till ui~ht- and sometimes after 
night couuuenced - in telliug their delu_<le_d 
cuuntr~·men the way of salvation; nnd 1t l!i 

grntifying to he nlile lo tell you, t_bat th• 
word of (;otl was gP.nernll)' heard w111J con
siderahle nllentiun. One thing waa oboerv· 
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1d by the natin Cbri1tian• aa particularlJ 
1trik.ing, namely, that the Brnbmios •ud the 
people generally manifested very little in
clination todispole tbP. truth of Christianity, 
or to argue in defence of their iilolatrons 
system-but rather a disposition lo acknow
ledge the excellency of the religion of Jesn•, 
and the uselessness of Hindooism. This 
was con,;Luct so entirely different from any 
thing that bad been previously witnessed, 
that one of my native companions- a man 
who has preached the Gospel for the last 
eight or nine years-said to me, that be 
could not help viewing it as a sign of the 
speedy estab~bment of the kingdom of 
Christ among the Hindoos universally. It 
was pleasing to see the zeal of the native 
Christians in endeavouring to bring men to 
Cbri.t ; and it was no less pleasing than 
astonishing, to see the respect. with wbich 
they were treated by their countrymen. The 
tiufe certainly does appear to barn come, in 
w hicb God bas disposed the people to listen 
to the Gospel mess,.ge from the lips of meo 
the most calculated to commnnicate it,-and 
who most ultimately be the principal organs 
of its commuuicatiou iu these exteusive 
countries. 

agitated by the war between us and the 
Burmese, on the East of us, ,od also by the 
war in which we have for the last two months 
been engaged with a great power on the 
\Vest of us. The Burmese war has been a 
bloody one for both parties; bot ( as the 
British were latelJ fast overcoming them) 
his Golden-F<ioled Majesty is now treating 
for peace, which the Go,·ernment is granting 
him, upon the conditiop of bis ceding the 
provinces of Pegu, ~Iergui, Arracan, and 
some other places to tbem; and also paying 

" i\Iy journey extended as far as Chonar, 
a station about 14 mile• beyond the large 
city of Be1U1res. I felt much encouraged 
and refreobed by witoe99iog the labours and 
enjoyiug the converoation of Mr. Greenwood, 
the Church Missionary, at the former place, 
and Mr. Smith, the Baptist Missionary, at 
tb~ latter. Trnlv, to meet with such men 
wa• to we, in this distant laud, as water lo a 
thirsty-soul. As I sent three of the native 
coove0rb to their homes, after leaving Had
jipore, I took only two with me to Bonare• 
and Chonar, who, beaidea decloring the 
Gospel io various places on our way, were 
exceedingly oseruJ tome as Christian society, 
and in otrengtbening me in the languoge.
As I had no one with me who could •peak a 
word of English, I was necessitated always 
to be conversing iu tho dialect nf the coun
try; and I think I have profited, as I Rm 
now able to preach by notes only, whereas 
before I had to read all I uttered. If God 
ohoold spare me till next cold season, I trust 
to be able to go one wny by myself, preach
ing the Gospel, and to send the native onn
verla another, that tho1 a greater portion of 
ground moy be occupied, 0 that fruit may 
be produced! 

a million 'of money. The terms have been 
accepted, and the.)' Rre only waiting for the 
return of the messengers who hove been sent 
lo the King, to get it ratified. One condi
tion, also, is, that the Judsons and their 
companions are to be instantly delivered up, 
and to be sent back w ilb the messengers who 
have been despatched with the Treaty.• The 
British also have been successful in the 
West. A few days ago they stormed and 
took the grent fort of Bhortpore, which has 
been deemed impregnable. Some years ngo 
they attempted to lake it, bot were repulsed 
with great loss. The British, in having re
duoed tbi• fort, have humbled all the native 
powero uroand. From all accounts they 
have been for some lime •landing ready lo 
burst in upon us, nnd it was their iuteotion, 
had we failed ngain in taking Bhnrtpore, lo 
have all come down upon us. But God has 
been .merciful lo as in re•training them ;
two other forts have since surrendered, and 
it is expected that the two or three remain
ing Powers that ore in arms, will instantly 
submit. As far as I can leorn, it is not the 
intention or the British to possess themselve• 
or the territory, but only to level all the 
hostile forts with the ground, that we may 
not be harrassed nml disturbed by them as 
we have for some years been. Since the fall 
of Bhurlpore the priJe of the natives has 
been entirely subdued, as it was upon that 
pince thnt their hope• were ohielly fixed. ll 
is nine miles in circumference. The loss 
of the enemy is very great-the papers say 
(lO00 were killed al the •lorming nlone -
and it i• likely that several thous•nd• more 
were killed during the siege. 'rhe loss of 
the British is not near so ~reflt os was ex• 
pecled.--Perhnp• you will woo,ler why I 
hav~ written so much about wnr: hut you 
will be able to account for it, when I tell 
you that we felt our lives depending upon 
the event." 

" Though death ho• not entered our im
mediate pious circle here, yet hi• ravage• 
hove been great in every direction aroun,l 
01. In addition to the numerous deaths of 
l'dissionarie1 in this part of the world late
ly, there has to be added, that of an eminent 
young man of the nome of \Varden, belong
ing to the London Society. 

• Our readers are aware thnt, unhnp11ily, 
this treaty w.u not ratified by the _Burme.e 
government, ond that the war has m conse
quence recommenced. The sitnalion of oar 
esteemed American friends is, therefore, 
still involved in obscurily.-ElllT0J, " The country here bu been very much 
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BEN COO LEN. 

AFTER a very long interval, we 
have received a letter from Mr. 
Nath. \:Yard, dated Bencoolen, 
18th January last. After mention
ing what had occasioned the delay, 
he proceeds to state 

" During the latter part of the past year, 
I was engaged chiefly in carryiog forward 
the traoslation of the Scriptures, or rather 
in preparing myself to proceed with it to 
ad vantage. From the period of my first 
acqnaintaoce with the language, I have beeu 
sensible of the necessity of a new version, 
and have used every endeavour to procure 
one, bot as Mr. Robinson was so well 
qualified to execute it, I never thought of 
having any concern with it myself. l con
sequently reqnire a little preparation before 
I can hope to he successful in an undertak
ing so important. I had furnished the 
ro■gh version of the Acts of the Apostles, 
and of the Epistle to the Hebrews ; when a 
fall from my horse, early last month, pot a 
stop to my progress. I scarcely know ~ow 
I escaped with life, bat thanks to a gracious 
Providence, I now feel no other effect from 
it than a little stiffness in the back, and hope 
immediately to resume the work." 

In a subsequent part of hi~ letter, 
Mr. Ward mentions the difficulties 
which obstructed his progress, in 
consequence of the transfer of our 
settlements in Sumatra to the 
Dutch government; and it is most 
probable that these will lead to the 
removal of this active and valua
b!P. labourer to some more pro
mising field. 

MONTEGO BAY. 

Oun readers will remember that, on 
~everal occasions, we have rcfcned to 
the interesting circum~tauces of the Mis
sion in this north-western part of the 
island of Jamaica, and the, absolute ne
cessity of providin~ a larger ancl more 
commodious place of worship for the 
congregation at Montego Bay. (SeC' l\1. 
H. for 18.!5, pp. 70. 87. \J4., and I 821l, 
I'· 31.). Mr. Burchell, who has, amidst 
many <11scoura!(cmcnts,laboul'Nl at1\lon
tego Bay and Crooked Spring, with 

great zeal and success, is now in this 
country, having been most kindly taken 
on board with his family by a worthv 
captain, just in time, according to human 
appearance, to rescue him from the 
grave. His illness was so clearly the 
r{'snlt of his exertions, under a tropical 
sun, in a place of wor&hip crowded to 
suffocation by multitudes of the negro_es, 
eager to catch the sound of sat vation 
from his lips, that the medical gentle
men by whom he was attended positive
ly assured him that all their efforts 
would be useless while he continued to 
occupy his present chapel, 

Some months ago the Committee 
anxious to second the efforts of thei; 
missionary brother to the utmost of their 
power, apprized him of their willingness 
to appropriate a considerable sum to
wards this object; and since then several 
kind friends, to whom the case had been 
made known, have, in addition to their 
asual benefactions to the Society, made 
specific donations towards it. Hitherto, 
however, the amount of these has heen 
small ; and the gr,eat reduction which 
has taken place in the fund11 of the So
ciety within the last nine months has 
deprived the Committee of the gratifi
cation of rendering that aid which they 
had previonsiy intended to furnish. 

From the facts that have thus been 
stated, our Christian friends will per
ceive that the question has now assumed 
a very serious shape. In reality, the 
continuance of the station itself appears 
to depend on the manner in which oar 
present appeal is received. To proceed 
as we have hitherto done involves, al
most certainly, the speedy sacrifice of 
life; while, on the other hand, contri
butions to the amount of little more than 
£1000 sterling would, in addition to 
what may be obtained on the spot, be 
sufficient to preserve 001· footing in a 
most important sphere, and where, in a 
most remarkable and encouraging man
ner, ' the fields are white unto harvest.' 

Could we but fully detail the particu
la1 s connected with this station and its 
vicinity, it would be seen, not merely 
lhat the lanr:na.e:e we have already em
ployed is strictly accurate, but that snch 
indications of a Divine Hand, pointing 
to more extended exertions, arc scarce
ly to be found elsewhere. It is hoped 
that Mr. Burchell will prepare a brief 
statement on the subject, by circulutiug 
which amon!? the frieutls of the Mis~ion, 
they may perceive how signally the Lord 
has blessed their past exertions, and 
what powerful iuclucemcnts there arc to 
spring forward to this new work of 
faith, nnd la hour of love. 
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We add a short extract from a letter, 
lately written to the Secretary by Mr. 
Burchell (the publication of which he 
will kindly excuse), in the hope that the 
spirit it breathes will awaken a corre
sponding emotion in every reader:-

" My feelings, Sir, arise from what my 
eyes have seen, and my ears have beard. I 
have known the fatigue - I have seen the 
tears-I have heard the cries-I have wit
nessed the thronging of the poor negro to 
the Honse of God, and I cannot but feel my 
soul interested on their behalf. Whilst I 
have life in my body, and strength in my 
limbs-whilst J have a voice to be heard·, 
and a tongue to speak-I will raise my voice 
in their behalf, and my cry shall be, • Men 
of Israel, help.' Nor can my cry be in 
vain. The Being who has opened this door 
of usefulness, who has excited this inter
esting disposition in the poor negro, will 
never forsake the people who step forward 
• to the help of the Lord against the mighty.' 
Nor can I, oor dare J, disbelieve for a mo• 
ment, that God will excite a disposition in 
bis people to rais& the means to snpply the 
wants of these destitute negroes.'' 

In the month of November it will be 
requisite for l\lr. Burchell to return to 

his station; and· surely the interval will 
prove that his anticipations,jnst quoted, 
are not groundless. Let but each indi
vidual, who peruses this paper, do but 
the tenth part of what he can do, and the 
whole matter will be accomplished with 
the utmost ease ; and shall such an ex
ertion be withheld? 

It is scarcely necessary to add, that 
nothing Clio be farther from the wish of 
the Committee, or would be more in
jurious to the cause of the Mission, than 
that subscriptions to the Society gene
rally should be diverted into the channel 
of this particul<Jr object. The Society 
stands pledged to support a number of 
valuable labourers in different parts of 
the world, and the most active and per
severing efforts are and will be required 
to provide for regular and indispensable 
claims of this nature. What has been 
said in this article, therefore, must he 
considered as addressed to those, and 
those only, who possess the ability, on 
suitable occasions, of presenting a con
tribution, independmtly of the sum they 
usually subscribe to the cause. To such 
then, whether in town or country, this 
statement is most respectfully, but earn
estly, submitted. 

Co11.tribution& ,·eceived on fiCCount of tl,e Baptist JJfissionary 
Society, fr011, July 20, to A11gust 20, 1826, tiot including indi

vidual Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. .. 
L~gncy of the Rev. - Howlett, lnte of Long Crendnn, Docks. JOO O 0 
Interest oo Ditto, 101 years •• , .................. ,,..... 42 0 0 

----142 0 

Plymouth nnd Bovey Tracey, by ,vmiam Prance, Esq •• , ••••••••••••••• 

Sutton (Suffolk) Dapti•t Church, by Rev. Mr, Squirrell, •••••••• , •••••• 

Cheater, Subscription•, by Mrs. London • , •••• , • , , • , ••••• , .... , , , , .. 

Small Subscriptions at Feo Coort, by Mr, Stanger , • , , , •••• , •• , , • , , • , • 

Towceater, Collection, (with 10s. from Q, in the Corner) by Rev. J. Barker. 

West l\liddlesex Union, by Rev. E,lwnrd Lewis, Secretary : 

Chelsea, by the Rev. Thomas Burchell •••••• , , ••• , 15 5 7 

Highgate, bJ Ditto •• , • , •• , , ••••••• , ••• • • •• • •• • 

Hamp•tead, by Ditto • , •• , , ••• , • , • , •••• , •• , •• , , 
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His,io1ia1·y He,·ald. 

£, ,. d. 

Newport Pagne11, Sonda,Y School, by the Rev. T. P. Bull ........•.• \.. 2 O ·o 

Ilford Missionary Association and Subscriptions, by Rev. J. Smith •• .. .. lj 9 O 

Sher borne, Subscriptions, by Benjamin Chandler, Esq.,.,,., •• , ••••••• , 5 5 O 

Wingrave, &c. Collection and Subscriptions, by Res. T. P. Bnll • • • • • • • • 6 5 6 

Edinburgh, Sundries, by Rev. Christopher Anderson ••••• , • , .•.•••..• , 151 9 6 

Wantage, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. Thomas Welsh , • . . • • •• 5 2 t, 

A Friend, by Rev. Enstace Carey .............. , •• , ........ ,_..... 50 0 0 

l\Iiss Lidgould, by the Secretary .•••• ,, •• , •••••••••• Life Snhscription. 21 0 O 

Samoth, by Ditto ••••••.•.•....•.•••••••••..•.••.•.• , •• Donation. 10 0 0 

Ditto, by Ditto .•••....•..•.•••• , ••••••.•••••..•• For Montego Bay. 10 0 0 

:i\lr. Joseph Gurney, by Ditto .•.. .-•.•• , ••••••••••••• , •••••• ,. Ditto. 5 6 

l 

0 

0 John "\\-'illyams, Esq. Scorrier House, by Rev. John Dore .•••.....• Ditto. 1 

llfr. Wright, Welliogboroagh, by Mr. Rickett ................ Donation, 2 0 0 
0 0 

1 10 0 

1 

L., by Rev. Thomas Hntcbings ..... , .... , ................... Ditto. 

Two Friends, by Rev. Dr. Newman ............... , , ......... Ditto. 

Lady, by Rev. Timothy Thomas •• , ••••••••• , .... ,,., .... : ••• ,Ditto, 

P. S. Besides the sums acknowledged above, the Secretary bas had the 

pleasure of receiving the sum of £13. 5s. 4d. as r. remillance from 

the Menonite Baptist Friends, 11t Hanan, iu Germany, by P. C. Wal

ther, Esq. of that place. 

TRANSLATIONS. 

1 

0 0 

Greenock, Port Glasgow and West Renfrew Bible Society, byR.D. Kerr,Esq. 10 0 0 

Edinburgh, Sundries, by Rev. C. Anderson ••••••••••••••••.•••••••• , 8 1 0 

SCHOOLS. 

Edinburgh, Sundries, by Rev. C. An,lerson •• , , , .. , , , • , .. , • , , •,, • •,,, 0 11 .6 

WIDOW AND ORPHANS FUND. 

Thomaa Key, Esq. Water Fulford, by the Secretary .•••••••••••• , , , , , 60 0 0 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

The thanks of the Committee are returned to the Lndies conner,ted wilh the Devon• 

shire-square Dorcas Society, for a quantity of Work Bags, together, with Needle Cases, 

Pincushions, Scisson, &c. for the Female Sehools; and to n Friend nt Eye for tbe Bap• 

tist ll'.lagazine1 for •even years. 

Littlewood and Green, Prinlen, 1:;, Old Bailey. 




